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University of Minnesota, Morris
Morris Campus

1965

.COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES
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(

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 14
EIGHT-TI-IIRTY P. M.
CAMPUS MALL

·

Eoard of XegeHts
THE HONORABLE CHARLES W. MAYO, M. D., ROCHESTER
First Vice President and Chairman
THE HONORABLE MARJORIE J. HOWARD (MRS. C. EDWARD), EXCELSIOR
Second Vice President
THE HONORABLE DANIEL C. GAINEY, OWATONNA
THE HONORABLE BJARNE E. GROTTUM, JACKSON
THE HONORABLE ALBERT V. HARTL, FERGUS FALLS
THE HONORABLE ROBERT E . HESS, WHITE BEAR LAKE
THE HONORABLE FREID J. HUGHES, ST. CLOUD

'.NIE HONORABLE LESTER A. MALKERSON, MINNEAPQLIS
THE HONORABLE WILL!Mf K. MONTAGUE, DULUTH
THE HONORABLE GEORGE W . . RAUENHORST, OLIVIA
THE HONORABLE OTTO A. SILHA, MlNNEAPOLIS
THE HONORABLE HERMAN F. SKYBERG, FISHER

DR. 0. MEREDI'l1H WII..SCN, President
· DR. LAURENCE R. LUNDEN, Secretary
MR. CLINTON T. JOHNSON, TreaSU'rer
?.IR. STERLING B. GARRISON, Assistant Secretary

)vlorris ~(jfl~Ptts Ad111!11isttation
DR. ROI :NEY A. BRIGGS, Dean
DR. STEPHEN G. GRANGER, Assistant Dean
MR. CHARLES R. BRU ING, Chairman, Division of Education
I

DR. JOHN Q. IMHOLTE Chairman, Division of Social Sciences
DR. ROBINSON S. ABBOTT, Chairman, Division of Science and Mathematics
t ·IB. W. DONALD _SPRI.'l"G, Chairman, Division of Humanities

Five years of steady growth and development are being reviewed with
s.:,tisrocti.on this month as the University of Minnesota, Morris graduates its
second ~enior class. These graduates will be awarded Bachelor of Arts degrees,
each one in recognition of the successful completion of an exacting _acade1-:ic
program. They will leave the campus to add their skills and knowledge ·to the
existing resourees of our state and to ·serve as representatives of the University in their communities. All can look back with pride at the dramatic progress made since UMM was founded in 1960. The past year bas brought a 27
per cent increase in enrollment and the first new building construction on
the Morris campus.
As a liberal arts college within the University of :Minnesota, U:MM maintains the same high standards of academic instruction and faculty preparation which have always characterized that institution. The collegiate program
at · UMM h2s been developed within the liberal arts concept of a broad academic curriculum, dedicated to providing the student wi,t h a sound background in the three basic areas of knowledge - the humanities, the social ·
sciences and the natural sciences. t.Th-IM offers the basic preparation for most
of the professions; for the student intending to go into business ot into teaching, the creative arts or any of several specialized areas. illTh! also provides
preprofessional training of one to four years' duration - all of which begin
with a core of liberal education - which prepares students for professional
schools on other campuses.
·
As an integral pa,1: of the University, UMM is one of more than 20 individu?.l colleges and specj,alized schools - each with a different role and objective - which share the traditions, prestige and stability of the total institution. One of the great Land-Grant universities in the nation, the University
of Minnesota this year celebrated its 114th birthday. The University annually
gives collegiate instruction to more than 38,400 students on its :Minneapolis,
St. Paul, Morris, Dulufo and Rochester cam.puses, and in addition offers, ·
through its Schools of Agriculture and its General E:dension Division specialized training designed to assist those who wish to study on a part-time basis.
Lt offer,s further educational opportunity throughout the state by pro\iding
county agenits, home agents, 4-H club agents, and recreation and health c0nsul-tants who give effective instruction to residents of the state in their own
homes. In the diversified research l·abor-aitories on the University'•s five campuses, at University Hospitals, and at the several agricultural experiment stations and other research insballa1fons scattered throughout the state, Universilty scientists are working on countless research experiments of vital impo1itance to the future health and welfare of us all. The University is acknowledged to be the cultural hub of the Nol'thwest. It is the home of the Unh-ersi-i: y Theatre, the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, and numerous other cultural institutions and events.

Simi1arly, the University of Minnesota, Morris is able to pro,ide cultural,
educational and recreational oppcrtuni,ties which fulfill a need for west centJral Minnesota residents. The music, art, drama and convocation departments
of the ·college provide a wide range of regular productions and concerts, seriou.s drama, art eX'hi-bits, ·lectures and other prog11ams q,f area interest. Evening c.oUegc cou,rscs and summer sess•ion coui,ses enable hundreds of area
citizens w1th vwied backgrnunds to car,ry college course work in numerous
fields. U.MM's facilities arc used ex.tensively by area residents for such e\·ents
as high school coaching clinics, elementary education workshops, superinten dents' meetings and other are:1 conforence.s. School age children and adult~
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of the area, Soouts, church groups and members of other orga-niz:ations utilize
the UMM swimming pool, gymnasium and other facilities for instructional
and recreational purposes. The- UMM college faculty provides a constant
source of wcli trained and articulate speakers and consultants for organizatior.s and schools throughout the entire western area of Minnesota .
.The people of Minnesota are proud of their University, not only beca1ise
it is one of the leading state_universities in the nation, but also because of
the e:,,.-1:er,_t and quality of its services from which they, their families, communities and org,rniza,t ions benefit. Their interest in the University is a dynamic thing and expresses itself i-n many ways.

In like manner, the citizens of Minnesota are proud of the University of
Minnesota, Morris, of the enthusiastic support they gave to the establishment
of the college, and the continuing assi-stance in the raising of funds for scholarships and for telling the story of UMM to the people of the state. Chiefly
because of fin,rncial diffficulties, only one-half of the state's · high school graduates of marked ability enter any college or universUy. Friends -and supporters of the University, recognizing the need to alleviate this situation, continuously try to increase the number of scholarships and the amount of
money available for scholarship assistance.
Much of the University's thought and energy must be directed to planni~g the anticipated increases in future enrollments. At present nearly half
of the students pal'ticipating in a progr.am of higher eduoatiion in the state
attead the University of Minnesota. If our enrollment continues to increase
as e~peoted and if the other colleges in the state continue their enrollment
growth at the expected rate, not less than 55,700 college students (full-time)
wi11 be attending the University in 1972.
Since 1960 when collegiate instruction was inaugurated on the Morris
campus, 2,054 individual students have attended Ul\-'.!.M, receiving college
crcdH, dur-in;; the past five years. This figure reflects the impact which the
begL-rming of college classes at Morris made on the area in affording these
students th e opportunity to obtain some college experience and in subsequently upgrading the educational level of western Minnesota.
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Engraved on the facade of Norithrop Memorial Auditorium on the University of Minnesota's Minnea1>olis campus are the following words which
express the purpose of the University, the spirit in which it was found ed,
and the motivation for its academic endeavors throughout its history.
"FounC:ed in the faith that men are ennobled by und erstanding
Dedi cated to the advancement of learning and the search for truH,
Devokci to the inst r ucticn of youth and the welfare of the st•ate"

Minnesota's ~. tudents, supported by its faculty, its administrative officers,
:111d H:; alumni, form the hearit of the University structure and the means by

which it is enabled to translate these ideals into reality. Linked by countless
ties to the University's history and creating, out of their own college experience, another chapter in that history, the students are its most arUculate
spokesmen to the communities of the State and beyond_ Those who have
distinguished themsel_ves by academic achievement, the ones whom \ve
assemble to honor today, are in a particularly felicitous posit•i on to do this.
Speakin g as they would be :doing, as academic leaders, they can present an
enlightened int erpretation of the University's needs, progress, and goals as
few o1:hers can do. Th eirs is, perhaps, a unique task. It is also one of utmost
responsibility. But the University welcomes this servi ce, proudly convinced
thof i;c n -n, <:1 11 rlPn t.s ~rr it<: m,'>_
, t e lnn u ent itm ba,saclo r s and t hat. in th eir
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ASSEl\IBLING OF THE AUDIENCE: As degree candidates and their families
and friends reach the Morris Campus of the University this -evening from
8:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., they will hear the University of Minnesota, Morris
Concert Band, conducted by Clyde E. Johnson, Associate Professor of
Music. No seats for the commencement exercise are reserved.
PROCESSION: At 8:30 p.m., •t he procession will enter the northeast corner
of the Mall, led by the Mace Bearer, Bruce D. Rolloff, Assistant Professor
of Education and Athletic Director, Faculty Marshal The procession
irieludes candidates for degrees, the faculty, distinguished guests, and the
Regents. During the procession, the Band will play: "Regal Procession"
·by Clifton Williams.
PRESENTATION OF COLORS: Following the procession, the Color Gu ard
will enter the Mall and. proceed to the front of the stage. The audience
will then t"ise and remain sbanding for ,t he National Anthem and the
Invocation.
NATIONAL ANTHEM : The entire audience, directed by Ralph Williams,
Associate Professor of Music.
Oh, say can you see, by the dawn's early light,
\Vlhat so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming,
Whose broad stri pes and bright stars thro' the perilous fight,
O'er the rampar.ts we watched, were so gaUanUy streaming?
And th·e roc;_et's red glare, Urn bombs burstd.ng in air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
INVOCATION: Rev. George F . Hartz.
SPEAJ<:ING FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND INTRODUCING GUESTS: Dean
Rodney A. Briggs .
ADDRESS : Orvill e L. Freeman, United States Secretary of Agriculture .
CONFERRING OF DEGREES: Stephen G. Gr,a nger, Assistant Dean, will introduce t he Division chainnen in the following order:
1) Ohal'les R. Bruning, Chairman, Division of Education

2) John Q. Imholte, Oh-airman, Division of Social Sciences
3) Robinson S. Abbott, Oh-airman, Division of Science and Mathematics
4) W. Donald Spr:ing, Chairman, Divi-si-on of Humanities
As the Division chairmen present each candidate for a degree, -the candidate will I'ise, cross the stage, receive his diploma from Dean Briggs,
proceed ito the table where the -hoods wiH be placed on the candid ates by .
Assis~ant Professor Iver Bogen, Director of Counselin g, and Assi5t:l!Jt

..

ea11didates for t;rad1111tio11
Subject to the completion of all curriculum requirements at the close of
the spring quarter, degrees will be conferred as indicated on those listed
below and upon such others as may meet the graduation requirements.
DIVISION OF EDUCATION

Constance Austvold, Glenwood
Linda Theresa Baalson, Brooten
LouAnn Elizabeth Barsness, Starbuck Pc~ - - -___:_~/.,........_,
Phyllis Ann Brunswold, Willmar
· ~ ~ - - - - Gc;J
with distinction

--

Harold Trenton Evink, Hancock
Henriette Jean Fey, Edgevtoh
Dee Maureen Gevik, · Hoffman

---r

cL--c~

with distinction

'.'Janice M . Goligowski, Browerville P ~ - - - --~ ·
Annice Lucille Go-odroad, Dawson GtJane Asche Grussing, Clara City ~
Gayle Jean Inks, Appleton
~
·Ann Marie Johnson, Starbuck
~
Arlene Mae Johnson, Herman
re:; - - - Darlene Car.oi J ohnson, Willmar
Karl Clayton Kieffer, Morris
~ - - - -.;..----(;leo Joyce Kohn, Barrett ·
if;f_.,
Ccrttan- 1,o-w-ell---Krogs-tatl~ Glenwood·Ger~l~ Clarence Krusemark, Hoffman
Patncia Ann Larsen, Hancock
Pauline Dunlap Lastine, !v!urdock .;?& ~
- _)J:«£;)';-,
- w.llh...d is tf!lctl o,,-.
Sylvia J oAnne :Moen, Madison
6:{:'._..1
I<la Loraine Ncehl, Dawson LeRoy Allen Itas, Hancock - - ; ; {
David Roy Retzlaff, Cyrus
)J-..-u..-'f
Richard Merrill Schendel, Norcross Pb

ge,_,

6-S ?
·

c;f,,

6£~-·

C~~

fC
-fC -

.J.i.4·

in absentia

Emmaline Catherin e Schlueter, Cedar Mills
o

in absentia

J ohn Orrin Splitstoser, Morris
PE( - ~;ts,--<:1 L /
C;aJ_~J.~Ann _§t~ Cyrus
g--L/._
U
~...,_,...,g~on Ann1h1mmer, -Chokio - ~ ' < f ~- )h........._.~
. ____________--Marilyn lone Syverson, Morris·· PG
. _ _ Viola Ruth Thiel, \Vheaton --GI} ·
· · · Dennis M:arvin Tirevold, Chokio f E) )~-:i..t:J
Doris Louise Tirevold, Cyrus
j
Avis Jean Van Otter loo, Sioux Falls, S. D. - f'G ~ /h,ufi./
C:-:°./J _

. ,. _
1

I~

L/C ,

~..:...c..e

f:-e__.,

with di s tinction

c.r

Sall y LuAnne Voss, Don nelly - ,:-.;---t./

·
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DIVISION OF SCIENCE AKD l\1ATHEMATIC!:.
John Chester Blasingame, Morris
Janis Louise Bren, Carver
with distinction

Elinor Lorraine Carstens, Hancock
with distinction

James M. Darr, Parkers Prairie
Verona Joan Erickson, Farwell l".,1~ -d;
Robert Peter Gandrud, Glenwood
James Howard Johnson, Hoffman
Barry Frederick King, Morris

/3.,~t_

with high distinction

Douglas Allen Libby, Morris /f:..~v(_
Michael Edwin Lcken, Garfield } ' } ~
In absentia

·

Dennis Irvin Nels~n, ~ns.in~ton
in

absentia✓

yJ

iJY ~,....

f) ..

n

Judith Nordiy Ophaug, Graceville . ___~
with distinction
In absentia

fi~
Kensington "7-\LA..df

Carolyn Made Pederson, Morris with distinction

Leslie Duane Peterson,
Dallas Vincent Thompson, Milan
Steven Louis Van Hee, Morris
with distinction

Kenneth Allen Zastrow, Wheaton
DIVISION OF SOCJ.AL SCIENCE
Sharon Marilyn Barsness, Starbuck /-l-,:_.3..,f- -

ft ··Z--

with distinction

fJ

r

Willard Rein-he-Id De?..uyter, Sunburg 'f;.c,{:] -Cynthia Louise ~ric:;:son, Wendell
..:-· _,_, _ r,
l • •
• k
F t
~~-.- ,_,.,
,_.o.<-Gary C.1nstian Enc sen, oss on-----~ ,
Ch ~r!es Em anual Flolo, Benson- ~
B:mnie Alice Gray, Morris - ~
-

Pt-L

,vith . .li~tin otion

Stanley Allen Groff, Madison S1;·-c../
Darrel l\fartin Hamann , Holloway ~p ____
w ith distinction

\,.;

0

~'-c, L- ->

Gayle Marilyn Hansen, Willmar ~i:-z:_,.,,,
Larry Ardell Hanson, Appleton <t;o,
j;;-l.,

w ilh cllstinotlon

Sanfred Eugene Hanson, Denson 'S½z.,,,·
Patricia Mary Hennen, l\fo~ris · fa{.)
Diane Catherine Kittelson, Clark.field '?)1-c..,-ft-l, -with hi g h distinctiou

Kenneth R. Kollcdgc, Glcnw,,od
Ruth Ann Lokkesmo e, A lbeiita S -,.--c.. '" it l, hit~h di~ti nr ~i ,,n

"

Lynden Wayne Nelson, Sedan
with distinction

t,

Lillian Franklin Ness, Dawson t .L.....~
Gary Vincent Noehl, St. Paul

<;,,~

with distinction
in absentia

YJ:arold Alfred Patzer, Marietta 1:;; fS
Harlo G. Peterson, Graceville
/).._~ -George Erety Shoemaker, Palo Alto, Calif. P
Stephen Donovan Shores, Murdock ~
David Marlow Sylte, Milan
),kq·f ~

p.,--t._

c--L _ ~

-~

/f; P.

·

10--..

wlth distinction

Lynne Marie Teske, Whe,kn
Sharon Marie Tollefson, Starbuck
David Lloyd Wagner, Hancock

g.~

in absentia

Eunice Marie Walter, Westport
wi.th cl! s:Un.::tlon

f

Robert Lee Wente, Donnelly :-':h-,:. ___
Kathleen Ann Witt, Henning ~(_____ ~ Simon Nfoholas Zeller, W•h eaton

Pb-(_

{2.t,~~

DIVISION OF HlThiA14ITIES

James Clarence Ahlsten; W•heaton
Lyndon LeRoy Blomgren, Appleton
Dennis Monroe Clausen, Morris
with distinction

Ric-hard Harvey Erickson, Morris
with distinction

Kathleen Margaret Gjerdingen, Benson
with distinction

Deloris Elverna Herfindahl, Benson
Deloris Joan Hoff, Farwe<H
with distinction

Arlene Kay Joranger, Morris
with high distln~tlon

Ronald Cecil Kolb, Ortonville
with distinction

Patricia Ann Larson, Alexandria
Richard Sanford Munson, Morris
wlth distinction

Clara B. Riveland, Morris
with distinction

Harry Clinton Roberts, Morris - ~,..---.,,1..,
Royce Arthur Russell, Redwood F,alls
Roger Arthur Stark, Kensington
with distinction
in absentia

_Kathleen Joy Struckmann, -Apple,t.9n
Judith Ann Vang, Morris .•w ith cli s tin ct ion

1
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UMM HYMN: The IDIM Hymn sung by the audience, directed by 11r.
Williams.
UMM HYMN
We salute our Minnesota, Morris, our campus dear,
__ ,_,,-, _ -

We proclaim its destiny, now sustain our loyalty,
Varsity, Varsity, Hail thy fame afar,
0 guide our alma .:iater, thee our Shining Star!
Hail to thee our Minnesota, Morris, a beacon clear,
Memories of the plains and pines,
Hills and waters, trees and vines,
, Varsity, Varsity, 'Neath i;iur State's western sky,
Cherish our alma mater, Hold her banner high!

RECESSIONAL: UMl\1 Concert Band -

"Recessional" •by Samuel Rousseau

THE AUDIENCE is ,r equested to remain seated until those in academic
costume have left the Mall.
Graduates, parents and friends are invited .to a reception in the picnic area
following commencement.
COLLEGE MARSHALS
Mrs . Lois K. Norby
Miss Rita C. Ascheman
USHERS

Mewbers of Circle K Club, President, 'vVilliam Wieland
The audi ence is request ed not to take pictures during Commencement.

Academic eost11111c
•

On appropriate ocoas~ons, anyone with a college or university degree may
wear academic costume consisting of a gown, a hood, and a cap. By observing
_the kind of academic costume a person wears, it is possible to knqw the name
of the University from which he graduated, as well as the degree which he
holds, and, in some ·case-s the field of his major interest as well.
'I1he long pointed sleeve of the gown indicates a Bachelor's degree ; the
fong closed sleeve with a slit near the upper part of the arm indicates a
Master'•s degree, and the open sleeve marks a Doctor's degree. Bachelor's and
Master's gowns are black in color and are without any trimming. Generally,
the Doctor's gown is Mack also, but some universities, particularly those
abroad, prescribe such festive colors as r~. crimson, or green. AH Doctors'
.

I

gowns have velvet trimming on the front : facings and crossbars on the
sleeves. This trimming may be black, or it may match the color of the edging
of the hood and thus identify the profession or field of major interest of the
wearer.
A,t a commencement it is quite proper to wear the gown hood -

but not the

appropriate for the degree which is to be received. The only hoods

worn· at commencements are for degrees which have already been received.
'11hus only those students and faculty members who have aiready received
college or university degrees wear hoods. Anyone who bas a degree from the
University of Minnesota may wear a hood decorated with a maroon chevron
on gold background. '!'he length and shape of the hood indicates whether the
wearer has earned a Bachelor's, a Master's, or a Doctor's degree. The velvet
edging on the hood indicates bhe field in which the degree was granted. For
example, whiite, - Arts and Letters.
Shoulder insignia on' ·the gowns of candidat_es for degrees indicate that
the candidates are honor students.
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